
28 Present 
continuous 

Trudi 's a student. She's studying 

animal behaviour. More people 
are taking their pets to the vet 

with behaviour problems these 
days, so Trudi should find a job 
when she graduates. 

1 Form 

POSITM 

NEGAl1V£ 

QUESTIONS 

I'm having lunch. He's watching 7V They're running away. 
ili'm 

A, 
not watching Tv. She isn't having lunch. We aren't staying there. 

e you watching TV:> (No, I'm not.) Is she runn ing away? (Yes, she is.) 
Wha! are they having for lunch? 

Some verbs change thei r spelling in the -illg form, e.g. run ..... mlmi/lg. 

Spelling rules for · jng forms ,.. page 350 

2 Actions happening now or around now 
We use the present continuous for 
• achons happening while we are speaking: Hllrry lip. The taxi's ",{liti"g. 

'Are YOlIlWltcllillg TV?, 'No. I'm cloing my homework.' 
• actions happening around the time of speaking: Trudi's s tudying animal belwviOllr. 
• tem porary situations: 

We're stayillg at my mother's while tile bllilders a re repairing tile roof of Ollr hOllse. 

With these uses of the present continuous, we often use time ex pressions like flOW, at the 
moment, today, this week, ele: J (al/'t talk for lOllS bewllse I'm cooking (I t tile m om ent . 
foe isn 't workillg at IlOme this week - lIe's at a c011ference ill Germany. 

We sometimes use the present cont inuous with always to criticise another person 's actions. 
In speech we stress ll/ways strongly in this type of sentence: 
Yolal/da's (l lw(lYs cam" g me late at /1igM. I'm getting reully fed lip with it. 
'I've lost my keys. 01/1 YOII come home a/1d let me in?' 'YoII're a lways 10s;IIS yOllr keys!' 

3 Changes and trends 
We use the present continuous to talk about things that are changing as we speak: 
Harry's bee/l really ill but ',e's gettins better now. Prices (Ire gains up agaill . 
More people are [" kinS tITeir pets to the vet with behaviour problems tllese days. 

4 Describing pictures 

80 

We use the present continuous to describe what is happen ing in pictures and photos: 
/11 tile photo 011 page 81, the scientists a re tasting food. The woma/1 ill tile middle is I/O/ding a 
ClIp ... 
Present continuous to t alk about the future >- Unit 41.2 


